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Dear Reader,
Whether you are one of many satisfied 
clients of MG Safety Services, or if you 
have yet to avail of our services, let me 
begin by saying happy new year (and I 
hope you are enjoying the snow!).
 MG Safety Services has grown 
significantly since its start up in Aril 
2011.  We have went from 10 clients to 
over 100 in less than two years.  
 As a result of this growth, we are 
developing new ways to keep in con-
tact with our clients. 
 This is the first issue of our new 
quarterly newsletter.  As it is our first 
issue, we will use it as an introduction 
to our full range of services.  
 Moving forward however, we 
will use the newsletters to keep our cli-
ents up to date with the ever-evolving 
landscape of Health and Safety - from 
relevant changes in legislation to re-
minders about re-fresher training.  
 Until next time, we at MG Safe-
ty Services would like to wish you the 
very best in your business during 2013.  

WHAT WE offer

MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS:

We can assist your company with 
the development and implemen-
tation of Third party accredited 
Management Systems, including:

        • Safe-T-Cert
        • ISO 18001 
           (Health and Safety)

        • ISO 9001 
            (Quality)

        • ISO 14001 
         (Environmental)

        • Enviro-cert

MG Safety Services offers professional, 
affordable Health & Safety, Quality, and 
Environmental consultancy.  We will as-
sist your company in its efforts to meet 
both legal and client requirements.
 At MG Safety Services our con-
sultants are NEBOSH (National Exami-
nation Board in Occupational Safety and 
Health) qualified.  We have consultants 
who are also qualified in Environmen-
tal safety and our senior consultant is a 
member of IOSH (Institute of Occupa-
tional Safety & Health).
 MG Safety Services has over 7 
years experience in the construction 

TENDERING ASSISTANCE:

We offer a complete tender package 
that includes:

    • PQQ Completion
    • Quality Submission
    • Pricing Tender 
 Documents
    • Quantity Surveying 
 Services
    • Construction Phase H&S Plans  
 & Risk / Method Statements
    • Site HSQE Audits
    • Assistance Compiling   
 Contract H&S File

FURTHER SERVICES:

   • Staff Training – 
 (in your place of business,   
 or in our purpose-built   
 training facility)
   • Risk Assessments
   • Method Statements
   • Site Inspections
   • CDM Co-Ordinator 
 Services
   • Fire Risk Assessments
   • Site Waste Management   
 Plans
   • Website Design Assistance

industry.  We also have extensive and 
expanding experience in work place 
Health & Safety: in offices, factories & 
retail premises.
 We have helped many companies 
achieve certification to ISO 9001:2000, 
ISO 14001:2004, Safe-T-Cert.  
 If you are in need of some of our 
services - whether you are a five man 
bricklaying squad, a large civil engi-
neering contractor or a private business 
owner - we will be glad to assist you 
in creating, understanding and imple-
menting your requirements.
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